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EDITORIAL 
THE PLACE OF HISTORY IN MEDICINE* 
]. M. D. OLM TED, M.A. (0 on), Ph.D., D.Sc. 
A person cannot be aid to be educated with-
out having ome knowledge of the hi torical 
background of hi ci ilization. In a en e even 
a di cu sion of "recent advance " in a specialty 
i hi torical, ince each new piece of work, 
even if it may eem to spring de nova, like 
Athena from the head of Zeu , till bear ome 
relation to what ha already gone before. Thi 
i particular! true of medicine. Medi ine i 
at long la t merging from empiri i m and i 
on the way to becoming a tru ience. he 
break came durin the nineteenth century 
with the d velopment of chemi try, and par-
ticular! with the di over of the pathogenic 
bacteria and their relation to di ea . he em-
pha i hifted from ymptom to cau , with 
the re ult that by m an of the experimental 
atta k new tern of therap uti ha e been 
ol ed: i ntific meth d ha pr ved so 
u ce ful that the tream of advan i mov-
ing forward powerfully and rapidl . Phy i ian 
ar impatient to make a trial of new treat-
ment , but what i more to th point, they are 1 
b coming willing to que tion th ld. hi wa 
not true· e en a ntury ago. he 1 ample 
which imm diat ly omes to mind i th r lu -
tan to abandon th time-hon red mpirical 
pra ti of phleb tomy; a treatment anc-
tion d by it ntinued use o r a p ri d of 
tw thou and y ar and still in gue in the 
mo t enlight n d m di al circl in th w rld 
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a late a 1 40. A century from now will un-
doubted! ee man modification of the medi-
cal practice of thi pre ent moment, but it i 
doubtful whether our gr at-grandson will be 
a loath to abandon pro edure which are 
without xperimental foundation a ur great-
grandfather were, for by that time the experi-
m ntal method will be firmly e tabli hed a 
the guiding prin ipl in medicine. It would 
b well, therefore, that a en e of it hi tor 
p rvad the practi e of medicine in order that 
the pr ailing mode of diagno i and treat-
m nt of di ease may b the better appre iated 
and e aluated through a con iou ne of the 
phil phy underlying their adoption. 
hi hi torical en e, it eem to me, i not 
readil gained from a tud y of a mere atalog 
of fa t . Everyone ha r ad the type of re iew 
arti 1 , each paragraph of which begin , 
"Smith in 1911 found .... Jone in 1912 found 
. . .. Brown in 1913 f und .... " uch an a -
ount r it purpo a an index or hr -
nolocr of advancing tep and put thew rker 
in th fi ld in tau h with reference he ma 
want to look up, but it hardly provide the 
ba kgr und of hi torical kn wledge to whi h 
I r f r. tandard hi tori of medicin , u h 
a Garri n' well-known w rk, the m re r -
nt one by a tiglion , and that of Cecilia 
. M ttl r, whi h ha ju t b n publi hed, n t 
nly furni h a compr h n i e iew of th ad-
an in the practi e f m dicine, but al o 
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endeavor to give the reader an understanding 
of the philosophy on which such practice is 
based. On analysi it will be recognized that 
even in the earlier histories of medicine the 
treatment savors of the biographical, for al-
though the author ma be de cribing a move-
ment along a given dire tion or o er a given 
period of time, neverthele , the advance must 
have been made by individuals, either working 
alone or in a group, and the part played b 
each per on can be and u ually is indicated. 
The method of writing hi tor with the em-
phasi on individual i particularly well illu -
trated in the late t of the e text , that of Ce-
cilia Mettler. The objection ha been made, 
however, that a work of thi sort allow little 
opportunity " to relate th de elopment in 
medi ine with the gen ral ultural condition 
in which they aros ." * hi nt1 i m, it eem 
to m , i dire ted mor tm ard th ucce with 
which the author ha a mpli hed hi ta k 
than toward the bi graphi al m thod of pr -
entin · hi torical data. F r one who aim at 
pre enting a compr hen iv hi torical a aunt 
too minut biographi al d tail may bo down 
the narrative and ob cur the int nded bird' -
ey vi w the wh le. But in neral, a judi-
ci u amount of bi graphi 1 d tail nhan 
the intere t, give a clear r pi ture of th et-
tincr in whi h the action tak pla e, and make 
the a tion it elf m r vivid to th reader. Th 
de irabilit f an ad quat mi e en cene an 
hardl b o rempha iz d. o b tt re, ampl 
than that of John Mayow an b ited f how 
in rr t an be the timate of a p r n 
pla in hi tory wh n th state of knowledg 
at th tim of hi upp d ntribution i n t 
th roughl appr iat d. he Encyclopaedia 
Britannica till tat that John Ma yow "pr -
ed d Pri tle and La i ier b a centur in 
re o nizing the e i t nee f x cren." M · t his-
t rian of h mi try a well a tho e of phy i l-
ogy flatl laim that after th di co ery f y-
* C. D . Leake in Science, Jan. 30, 1948. 
gen was made by- Ma yow it wa forgotten for 
more than a century. The fact i , thi di co -
ery wa not forgotten, for the very crood reason 
that it was never made by Maym . In a beauti-
ful piece of historical resear h entitled ' John 
Mayow in Contemporary Setting," T. . Pat-
terson (Isis, 1931) has hown that Ma ow' 
reputation ha been vastl o ere timated be-
cause of the accident that a late reprint of hi 
book makes Mayow's work readily available 
to the modern reader, wherea the work of 
other ienti ts of hi immediate period i not. 
Patter on goes o far as to a that it wa ea 
for Mayow' contemporarie to ee that in hi 
writing " uch view a were ound " ere not 
Mayow' , whil t tho e which were Mayow's 
were not ound," and th refore hi modern 
ponsor sh uld not be n nplu ed be ause 
Ma O\ appeared to make almo t n impre -
ion on eventeenth- entury ph i 1 gy in pi'te 
of hi "epo h-making" book. In hort, when 
we ferret out ju t h w mu h B 1 Hooke, 
Willi , and Lower had ac mpli hed in the 
field of r piration while May w wa till 
under n ent ar f age and in att ndan at 
0 rford Uni er ity tudyin la" w r aliz 
that the bo k, De re piratione, whi h h pub-
li h d at th age o twent -£ ur, and whi h ha 
b en on id r d by m d rn omm ntat r a 
" poch making" wa in r alit impl an en-
thu ia ti a ount by the uncr m n of a ub-
ject whi h wa in th limeli ht t f rd at 
the tim , and whi h had b n d 1 p d by 
other than the author of th b k. h 
did n t in th m d rn mann r 
the a , and th on 1 u i 
th pla e in hi tory till 
Ma ow i quit out f k 
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one ' ould den that it ha great potentialitie 
for furni hiner thi background of the hi tori-
cal en e for " hich I am making a plea. Noth-
ing an be more illuminatin than an expo i-
tion of the' orkino- of the mind of a man who 
ha made definite contribution to medicine, 
and thi i what the biographer undertake to 
do, eith r in o man ,. ord or at lea t b in-
feren e. I ma be forrri en for citino- the e ,_ 
ample of m old hero, Claude Bernard. Per-
onall I would make Bernard' Introduction 
to E perimental Meclricine required readino-
for all medi al tudent , a it virtuall i in the 
Pari Fa ult of Medi ine. In thi la i 1-
ume on find th tor of how Bernard came 
to mak man f hi fundamental contribu-
tion - the han e ob r ation, hm thi ob-
er ation led to a h pothe i , h poth i to x-
periment perim nt to th di co er of a 
natural law. On ampl will uffi e. 
H tell h ' one da rabbit from th mar-
ket w r br uerht to hi laborator , and uri-
nat d on th table. He wa tru k b th fa t 
that thi urin wa 1 ar, wh rea herbiv rou 
animal ha e loud urin . H rea-
n d that th e rabbit might not hav be n 
f d for m time, and wer th ref r en-
tiall carni r , Ii ing off their wn fl h, and 
that wa ' hy their urine wa cl ar. Thi h -
pothe i ' a put to th xp rim nt b f din 
hun rabbit bit of 1 an m at. heh p th-
e i wa correct; their urine wa now clear. 
When he opened the abdomen of these meat-
fed rabbit to ee 1 hether the appearance of 
the dige ti e pro e se wa the same a when 
a more u ual diet had been provided, he noted 
that the 1 mphatic essel leading away from 
the inte tine"' re white with chyle as in grain-
fed rabbit .and another hance observation 
truck him. The po ition of these lymphatic 
with reference to the pylorus wa quite differ-
ent from. ' hat he had observed in the dog, but 
in both the doer and the rabbit the lymphatic 
first began to how up di tin tly near the open-
ino- of the pan reatic duct, which wa higher 
up in the doer than in th rabbit. This ug-
o-e ted that the milky hyl wa the result of 
the action of pancr ati jui e on the food, and 
thi on b ino- e tabli bed b experiment led to 
the dis ov r f teap in. 
Ther i , of our , a fal e simpli ity in Ber-
nard' implied receipt for making a ci ntific 
di covery, for it i not given to ever n to 
turn chanc ob ervation to the u e that he 
made of th m. h re i , how er, a le son t 
be 1 arned from hi expo ition f the way a 
fir t- la mind worked, which hould be m t 
timulating t th y un cienti t. For thi rea-
on I comm nd to them dical mind an acqui-
ition of a hi tori al en , and u o·e t that 
biograph i an e ell ent ource from which 
to d ri e it. 
